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.' To Girus
. 'The principal object of this paper
Is, to suggest to you some cases pro-

per to be laid before the next alleuibiy.
and thence referred t"the general
court, for their decifios t.oii the prin-

ciples developed in my proceeding
number. To you however 1 lhall fub-- t
r,it their revilion.

A V 'irft- - , is fa(ft of general noto
" Wiety that many of the early entries

for land were vaguely made, and have
been erroneouhy surveyed. Other
entries made with more certainty,
have also been surveyed by Urge devi- -

ations from the location. It is also a
vcell known, tadt that these lands.are

Mgenerally covered by other claims
mtn;any of vvhic.h havebeen entered sub- -

'tMiequent to the . erroneous .Tuivey.
Hrlence refults,nn important queflum

ot'Iaw Can a survey made contrary
to eatery, hold the land, under any
circumliances, against a subsequent

Tpccial entry carried into full cifeit
according to law ? mid what is that

.ciicumftance I Shall previous notice
Yakual, or implied, of the erroneous
Vur2jjfJtp the person making the sub- -

fequenrehtry, be sufficient to ellabhfh
the former againlt the latter ? W

have all an idea of adhial notice, but
what lhall be preemptive notice .'

Shall notice be. invariably prefnmeJ,
from, the date of the survey from the
end of three months Within which
time the law req-iire-

s the survey to be

entered on record from the end of
.twelve months, the time the law, re- -

V. Tl...:-- ., 1 Cr-ur- m he reiriltercd .

O $nd aster the expiration ot which

iss freely from the expiration of
eighteen months, the extent ot the
time indicated by, law tor getting a
patent from the actual ilTuing of the
patent or from what other time,
fact, event, orcircumftance, lhall no-

tice In such case be presumed ? Or
mall no length of time, period, fact,
event, or circuniftance, giye compleac
validity to a title tor land,, derived
from a survey made without a preyt-a?entr- y

therefor ; or derived from
fiic'h pare of a survey, as (hall have
bseri run contrary to entry i

Secondly. Again, it is no uncom-

mon" case that two (urveys, both run
"Eonrrary to 'entry, interfere with each
'qtlicr in the erroneous parts. Upon
.vvMitt principle lhall the-- one rake the
preference of the other.' Shall the
o'ldeft patent invariably hold the land

& for, (hall the firlt survey countervail
the oldest patent 1 W ill ntftice of the
first survey, to the ptrlon making the
subsequent one, who- - (hall afterwards
obtain the oldell patent esfecl: the va
Hdity of such patent in a contest bs

rcveeii the two ? And is notice be
"material in this case, lhallitbc dillin-guifhe- d

into actual, and preemptive,
and (hall prefuinptive notice be

by the same principles, as in
ihfprccficd'ing case of subsequent

Thirdly. Aster what, particular
jJlage, is any, in the progrels ofcorn- -

Jpleat'ing a title to land from the en- -

Aryi to the patent, or afterwards,
(hall the owner of lands, be restrain- -
ed from altering a survey once made ?

Shall he for ever retain the right to
filter his survey or lhall he lose that
vright by once surveying or byclepo- -

JitingriKJplatt and certificate with the
fuliyeyor or by the same being put on
record orby the same being legijlcr- -

cij-orfr- oni the time, aster which,che
i'urveyormaylavfylly give ouri-r.nie- 3

or aster a patcnthas' actually Iffjed
thereon J . .

Fourthly. When aai entry calls to
'adjbri thi' above entry, and there are

same page
4fever'al"ehtrirt'onthe uncertainty ;

"y or (hall the c'onflrii5lion.be,o adjoin
the nexr entry immediately proceed-
ing ?,

Fifthly. "When an entry calls to
adjoin the entry of a certain pcrlbn,
orpeKbn?Jitwuhput other locality, pr

xfuch only, as h common to other en- -

i try or entries i mc uuic ptuun ui
iprfon and he or they have leveral
Tentries (hall the entry, made with
fiich call ' S3" aforcfaid, be held vqid
for iiri'certainty, or (hall the conftntc-tlo- n

be, to adjoin the ejitry next pro-

ceeding,, belonging' to the person or
peffon named T

Ssthly. Whenaa entry call? tobe

in at a knoyn place on a water eourfe ' "water diUrfe; on which the beginning
and to run up, or down, such water islaid to'be.oron.acliit-c- t hue j or up- -

course a given number of poles with, on wnat'oiher punciple, it any, lhall

out saying withthe meanders-o- r on such entry be.eltabliilied I
"

a reduced line ; fliall it be held void The next tiuniLfei uill eohtain a va- -

"tbr uncertainty ; or fliairthe conrtVuc liety of cases and among others, that
tion be to run the di'tance called tor of the county Court preemptions,
on a reduced line, or otherwise ' And .fcept. 17, .1797- - ZOWAMAR.
(hall the same rule apply to ail water
courses without diltindion, or lliall
it be varied, and upon what principle.'

Seventhly. When an entry, calls,
to adjoin a preceeding entry oiyi cer-

tain tide, (hall it be held to thetftent

.

council tfmpire

..ns;,. . orfkill ir hRrnnrrailed tire(ent (late ot affairs, the tnea- -

to a extent than the called lure whichtheaulic council will take
for, or may it be extended beyond the will be, accouling to the Germanic

way, or either conflltution, to some powerful
and to less, or ex- - ellate of the empire execute the

tended to greater space than the tide femence, and to put the Hates in por-calle- d

for, what principle ' of what they fd unjuttly
such contraction or extention take tnrougn me vexation 01 n 1 . u,u- -

place ?

Eighthly; Whenap entry calls for
.a marked tree, camp, or other objedt
upon one river, creek or water eourfe,
by name or certain defcriptipn, can
evidence be admitted to prove, a mar-
ked tree, camp or other objetft
for. on another river, creek ,0 wa
ter eourfe, by name ordefcriptfonV

Ninthly. When an entry rcfei
a water.courfe, and calls to run the'
same eourfe, up or down, a .given dif-tanc- cj

(hall it run parrallel .with the
meanders of such eourfe the

called for ; 01 (hall it run par-rell- el

to a reduced or straight eourfe
takiiigimo. couiidcration the part of
the water eourfe referred to, and the
extent of of the line to be run ? Or
is there any other permanent princi
ple ot conjunction wnicn onjyn to,.,.- - 1 p
govern 111 tucn caies anu
' Tcnthly. hen an entry
mc to a particular part ot

wnaLjs 11 ".
other water eourfe, fliall call, .to ex

pr riuinaircaomet,

tend out from the river or other w a-t- er

eourfe, fliall it be run out into the
body of the country without regaid to
the meanders or general eourfe of the
river, or other water eourfe, or ihall
it be conltrued to run out at right an-

gles from the riter or other water
cqurfe referred to, r by prin-
ciple such entries be conltrued ?

LJeventhly. When an. cnjry, ,e.itner

Already

pofli.hlc

Kranconia.

beainnine, ftilpenlion
throughout that gene,

conltrued nioTlJii1I'ftIol"eau-ha- given ,inolt
head.

it .' Or principle mail it
conltrued .'

' Twelfthly. "When entry,
begin a certain dillancc from

known place, a river, creek
eourfe, without saying with

meanders a flraight line,
by which menfuration (hall the true
beginning afcei tamed:

fliould (hews
thing

difcriniiiiatcly which fixed
diltances, determinable one

lines, and the quantity
be lnrveyed .exat squares ? "Jf

not, how (hould they surveyed ?

a part, en-tr- y

has been withdrawn, without
the withdrawn, or

ballance fliall surveyed ; ihe
whole entry dellroyed, fliall-thei.-

maininfr ftirveved-o-

the ot entry,
line, it

ther thsfc ptinciples, then onvnat
principle any b':llaiice

remaining, surveyed ? -

Sixteenthly. When atfof ah entry
forvcyea,nid that

contrary entry a greater

claimant man pieaje only
where adverfeclaimant ano-
ther fliall alfign moie

than, upon theyoungelt
claim

Seventeenthly. entry
o- - o- -

,tner wter courie, .mourn
branch, some

fromome known entry
voin.ior unceriauicy or
conltrued attach'to ob-

ject kind called for
dillahce,, the durance

detormiticd Jftitn lie
inlanders the cicc's jrbthcr

RATISUON, July 17.
The emperor has all early, ai chief of

the empiie, taken theiide theop-prejl'e- d,

and produced the' Jalt mandate
troin the auhc the
asrainlt kmrr of Pruiha. lifih'e

first

lest side

side called for, each invite
way,

upon can felfion have
Jolt

called

water

what

by

caoinet. lively tiling anuuuiico
that will the empei or.in his cha- -'

racter as chief Ijoufe ot'Aullria,
will execute thi (eniciicc TOhe

emperor accepts it (as it preQihied
he front what is palt) fliall'leej
a viar break ttic
two naturally detell each
other- -

the Auflrians are making
great' preparations open the campaign

againil the Frufhans. A

corps, confining of to.oco fioiii'
the armies ilie Cpper ami Lower
Rhine, who eantoned-betwee- n

Frankfort Heilbron, ni'aich- -
mg into the envitons or urzuurg;
the troops encamped the Opper Pa-latf-

reihioiCtd;-th- e forrjclles of
Iiigolfladt, Ulni, and Wurrzburgare

Jortilying with all difjgrthsjf;
. J Bh .. 1T1 II1IWtklu

watei

the

and

t'lfe

were
aiid

reFefr.'t. coma lurrounuea on an, i- , ,, .. , f. ...., .

a river lorcieciiigcuis nu

fliall

danger, nave marcned corps
of 10,000 uho are iy the

of Magdeburg, the circle of
We are' allured that cele- -

brated .nr'it kaltfnrli nrrtmo-

that part of the country

he:
tened

Jhiy 18.
The Imperial court has pttblifhcd

declaration Uatjng, that through the
means tlie Arch"duKe Charles, has
applied gene'ral'for

..

to its other call will ot ail noitue proceedings
bear two more meanings, fliall'tV the empire, mid
be molt favorably or .he

to the claimant' under factory tlfi'ur'ance on
by He
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BAREU'IH, Julys. '

following publifbed'ifrl
the.gazeitesof'this us cS
very to sear the of .wan
will soon be kindled in Germany

of and em- -
f

STATE PAPER.
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men,
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that
what

The edict,
town',

reafoii
be-

tween kinK Pruifia ihe
peror.

variaoiv

without ever cbnfulting difleient
measures, on the requell ot part
and wholly to the advautage of the
complainants, by which they have d,

us ourrightji, and difl'uad-c- d

from performing
obligations whiclvtheyhave contracted
on oath with us, and' have even for-
mally fumiuone'd thole of the equeftri- -

11UL ItEUlU UZX
vereign. . yfati

havea-.txai.fpiie- s

'"a'"iii""(iuj
conduiTted,

(ovcTeignty

.icnitaar, , ,

2d. A

ty than the remaining tbeVi!' of ??d oi Marchi concerning'
lurveyed, is thebalUnce Void iocrcigniy or urau-certain- ty

orcah surveyed wiih.acnbourK the equeflrianoider
i"a,the original entry wherever the " JU t ranewnia

under

claimants
I

When sn
beginonariver, creek',

creek, other

K

(hall

is

between

ot

gives
flame

fubjicls ihofe

IU

ofthe-Auli- c

.1 1,' ..r .1.. o.u :i
thp twon ot Weifleui-boiir- g.

'
.r.

,th. March
the eledprpf Cologne,'

tonic
5th. &c. 'againfl the

town of Nuremberg,
tonhdertng what laws ofthe

particularly defignaled,'but ptefqribe, we, can by no
to be ebput a nor tneje

man DC

of the to'therup-pofe- d

tncafu,rinc

new

t,rtr-ttm iuhi

the

as' maf-tcroft-

ldem,Jviay

not
whj

as vali.d and oblSeato'rr'j'but.
op w ilism
as enchroachmenrs-a- b "oijr
ot fovercignty, and peecHarly preju-
dicial in coiifetjUence.therefore
folem'nly

forcyrira all thefc

of the cqueflr.ian ortler whojiavehitli.
crto belonged to the cantons eq'uefl;-ria- n

Ortlei of the aa also all
to

the equellrian or
not in tlie least

dcgr'ee'froro their duties as.Jubjecls:
Wf aflure rheln that oui intention has
ncvet been to wh'li the oath
which they have taken to ilieir lelpec-t'iv-e

Tnv'e'i signs'--; antl we to
protect them with all our-pow-

e'er'y 'one at- - the same time
we would all (hall
attempt to dilliiade any from
his due allt-gianc- to us, thai tliey m ill
be pioflecuted in the molt

- - .

'Given at Berlin Jiuie z$f 107.- (iignedj
' .' Kre'derick'Guillaurne.
' " Fciikilftein AlvenTieben, .,

-. '. HaideiibefgHaugwite."
date wf this ltate paper is pri- -

to the account publilliedjnany days
iince in the.

' Auiora, of the-- king' of
(eized'tv.'o f 01 ts near

Nuremberg.

LONDON, Tuly
- 'The preparations fbr
War are o,n the part ot king of"

of w Inch vt e have received in-
telligence by the Bfiirels'pap'eis, now
appeals to undertaken with
a view to with the court

The important Hate paper
may be as a p'telude to"the
commencement of a' war
Ir'rufiia und Auflria. ,

'I he king of Pruifia shaving
:d dcciee of the Aulic counila.
Jainlt hisufurpation in Ktanvonjaf i?

by the mail wliich
pi oclaniatien on this iLe.

rv hinrt tVpm rn tllr4fn i im.ki A

Vienna.
The equipage of the arch duke

Chains at Schwctzingen.
1' rague is putting' Tn a ton.plete (late

t.u.. . ..1.1.. . n...! - .j jit iiuuuicj.ii increa-j- i
ilng, and 10,000 French tioop& have

' 'matched for that
A ltrong sleet has sailed from Venice

t

with alaigebody of French' and Ve-

netian sailors on board forihc'Vtne-tianillanci- k
iijjji.e

July 19.
. The hopes e enteitaint-- that the

lhugglcs between the n ajori-t-y

of the legislative body andthedi.
would not aflxct the pi.blie "

i tranquility, are rather difappohiu--
jLty the late Paris papers, which 'fterrj
"to anoonce a more ferions jefu'lt 'of

that than we were to'' . " ; "v

W e have not been negligent of asy
opportunny that cfltr to uifotio

. . & 1. . ...i.iifta ttmt rmiiiiK v 11 iiviti ii inr niiriPivrK air .r nap i v i

nave not courvesKw- - kiu---- - ul -- "& " 1 u.j "ii . imiuniiii! nuu
to be run the cardinal points TWltlL. &c- - c- - &c. yelterdaj received
not. how thevbe run? " Having underflopd that Aulic there, diflic

Arc all, entries in- - council of Vienna adopfVclf any veiy
no;
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em, to niifiead our are,, to mislead yon. To prov'e to Von with
lit. A mandate of the Aulic conn- - how-muc- h is

cil, dated March 17, 1 mull yon, thate-jec- T:

ofthc.claimsof ,the of Fr'cnth plenipotentiaiies do
Brandenburg. th? bifliopric of not feeeach-othe- r bht at ii

Coiiclufum coun- -

ballance 'F
tor

; it be againlt

riycr,

Duchy

a

gainft Imperial

Idem, 5&c.&c. againfl;
graml

Tci ordef,
9,

imprial
the

object mean
Uippolcd given, tltltanca regara, regard tosziflfsx.

legally
the contrary, tnuft cpafidc'r
.real .right

: We,
and seriously,by tne prefsnt

patcot, advise and,

empire,
belong

order,
prince, tof'werve

inteifeie

promise

:

apprile tho'fevho
fubjcft

rigi-rou-

ljiai.iicX
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PruMia,
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hostilities
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capital,
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L1SLL, fulyiSs.

' rertivft letter,
wherein defiieime
bulletin thejfc- -

French'
,

happy
HotlliBf

fubjecls,
secrecy

197,011 thefub- - inform
ven'the

against

..ernpire

place of their sittings, that whtn they
meet, they communicate ifiri.- - ;,!.
and oblervations in wi jiingto oiie an-
other, and rereive theahfwers iahsame manner ; wjiieh, at the .tlofe o
the sitting, are sealed up, and thepie- -
nipotentlaries withdraw;-- ' - - - ' 4

" 1 his h all we know of the rego-?1-ciatio- ns,

and consequently it Is
impotiible that any public pr.int 'fljonld
gjv e the least information on the head
which can be relied on. Lord Mplu.f.burynd la 1 ourneur never see' each
other but on matters of ttofihefrwhen '

a note is always previously fem,-r-

quelli'ngan interview." - - '

Thly as... .
' -'

Yesterday morning difpafclies wcr- -

received froni the admiralty trom. ?;
cdmrnvdorc sir John Borlnre'AVterret),
containitig the pleasing intelligedce'of
the fqjiiadron under h, c'onimand hav --

iitg intercepted a Fl each convoy, and.
captured fevcu ships laden with pio--
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